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Party for
Schrenks

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrenk
will celebrate their 40th wedding street court streetliberty -anniversary at in open house on
Sunday, June I at their residence,
1804 Park Avenue. Friends of
the couple are being invited
though the press to call between OPEN AWNDAY
2 ajtd 3 o'clock.
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:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
two daughters. Mrs. Carl Mar of
Dallas and Mrs. Gordon RaiiaT

o
Mr. tnd Mrs. Henry Schrenk, who will observe their 40th

wedding anniversary at an open house on June 3 at their
Park Avenue residence. Friends are' being invited to call
between 2 and 5 o'clock. (McEwan Studio).

Early shoppers will rtap savings Monday morning on thts special buys! Stt
these and more wonderous values on egch and every floor. Remember, make
it bright and early Monday.

of Salem, who are arranging the
anniversary party for their par-
ents, and four grandchildren.
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Our spirits lifted as we watched
two teenage girls in their billow-- 1

ing skirts and flat shoes wander
from one department to another
yesterday. Their faces were sweet- -'

ly intense as they cr.nsidfed
arrangements and color

schemes and several times ve
overheard the expression "our
dream house." Standing against
the background of the unusually
beautiful maple pieces we so
proudly display in our show
rooms, their dream bouse seemed
to come to reality before our
eyes. Maple so easily lends itself
to a feeling of beauty and homi-nes- s

especially whr-r-. the out of
the ordinary and quaint pieces
which were copies of the cher-
ished furniture of our grand-

mothers are used. The small
overstuffed settees in provincial

cup to m& SPECIAL PURCHASEI SWIM DAYS AHEADI

Famous California Maker9 '

Mrs. Burton Dunn to Be Honor
Guest at Tea on Tuesday

Mrs. Burton Dunn, state president-elec- t of the Lions Auxiliary and
a recent newcomer m the capital (rom Corvallis. will be the guest of
honor at a tea on Tuesday afternoon when members of the Salem
Lions Auxiliary entertain at the North 14th Street home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee V. Ohmart.

Invitations have been sent to members of the six Lions Auxiliaries
in Salem, state officers and aux-- ,

iliaries in Albany, Corvallis, Jef-

ferson, Silverton and Mill City.
Calling hours are from 2:30 to 5:30

o'clock.

Greeting guests at the door will
he Mrs. Roger Hoy, Mrs. Estill
Brunk and Mrs. Roy Todd, past

Table Setting
Contest Slated

JEFFERSON A silver tea and
table-settin- contest is being plan- - i ftOnFlMitr M

presidents ot tne auxiliary. imro-nP- d for Wednesday, June 6 in
during to the receiving line wil'the city hall rooms The rt js
k Wrm Uirru U' Crntt lrc U'lL

Top Designers9

Styles Planned

To Sell at 10.98

Buy Now... SAVE!

' iing given as a Jefferson librarypast presidents,liam Newmyer,
print or the benches with plaid
seats would be perfect in a hall
with small scaled b'riss lamps...
u black stenciled Hitchcock chair
brought in for interest. The gos-

sip chairs with the little drawer
under one arm would be fun to
use for the telephone. In a 'fam-
ily room the round coffee table
with four milking stools placed
about it would be especially en-

joyed by the children. Use a

and Mrs. Robert M. Fischer Jr.
In the line will be Mrs. Ohmart,
Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. , Norman
Young, president of the club.

Past Presideats to Pour

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mrs. Willard Wilson, Mrs. Floyd
Bowers, Mrs. LeRojr Jr Stewart,
Mrs. Denver Young, Mrs. La Verne
Young and Mrs. Jacob Fuhrer,
all past presidents of the hostess
club.

benefit and is sponsored by the
Jefferson Woman's Club.

The table setting contest is open

to all organizations in the commu-

nity. The entries will be made in

formal, informal or special occa-

sions divisions.

Entries will be set up from 9

a.m., until noon. Judging will take
place from noon until 2 p m , when
the exhibits are opened for public
viewing. The hall will be open from
2 until 5 p.m., and from 7 to 9

WW 12J n it
Assisting about the rooms will be

Mrs. John Muir. Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Percy Thorn, Mrs. Gor-- i Planning the benefit are Mrs.

don Brewer. Mrs. Loren Mort. Hal Wynd, chairman. Mrs. Roland

CHOOSE FROM

THESE STYLES:

Draped SheathsMrs. Milan Boniface, Mrs. William Wall, Mrs. Gilbert Looncy, Mrs
lastex Figure MoldersIrving Miller, Mrs. D. C. Buchner

and Mrs. Russell Daulton.

small oval dining table with cap-
tain's chairs in the family room
with a matching china cabinet or
hutch to display cherished old
glass. Little louvre front cabinets
would serve beautifully instead of
end tables especially when top-

ped with the brass and ruby font
lamps we show. For a real con-
versation grouping use a small
lady's desk or larger secretary
with accompanying lamp and
chair with provincial print seat.
For room accessories we show
scores of carefully selected items
such as wall shelves, condiment
chests, clocks, pictures, lavabos.

Rompers Low Torsos
Kimsey, Mrs. Morrell Crary, Mrs.
Clyde Hoover, Mrs. Don Peterson,
Mrs. Leslie Davis, Mrs. James
Allenby, Mrs. Bruce Van Wyngar-de-n

and Mrs. Gerald Christoffer-son- .

Mrs. William Leeper Is heading

the directorate for the tea, assist-

ed by Mrs. John Ramage, Mrs.
Estill Brunk, Mrs. Byran Goode-noug- h

and Mrs. Walter Martin.

Ballerinas Li""

Navy y d X
. . I

BlacW - . J I I -- -- -

(plus the standard suit types)

COLORS:
v

Coral Turquoise Blue

Yellow Green - Red

SaoDhire Gold

oil lamp brackets, sconces and
'of course, lamps from the coach
type pins-up- s in black with brass
trim to the maple and brass floor
lamps with their pretty plaid
ruffled shades. Just to walk
through the maple display makes
one feel young in heart.

QUISENBERRY'S

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
AT 150 SOUTH LIBERTY

IS OPEN SUNDAYS

12 Neon to 2 P. M.- -4 f. M. to P. M.

Weekdayt- -9 A. M. to 11 P. M.

(Othtr Hour, Call 1 23 or 44336)

'3.1-in- iii ..Iff 'ir f i ' 1,1 st j i

Bye till later,

FABRICS-SIZ- ES

Smooth Lastex Shirred Lastex

Sizes 32-3- 8

W ihow uit Hmpling el th mny tMritllv ItylM. How

EM

A PROBERTS' BROS.
Interior Decorator
340 Court Street vtr, tinea H Ii iptciil lt, you wop't find vry eolof in

V 111 M

tvtry liia.

Ml

Iprtiww, Mcond flow

Sn Qjr

340 Court Street
3Pc.BathMalSet

Lid cover-contou- red rug to fit around bow- l- 9834f'' ii I t
regular mat assorted colors.

Domntki, a.wnmlnft
Men's "Stretch" Sox

Reg. $1 -- perfect quality-nylon-asso- rted summer 0
ihade for I

Rayon linen Print Fabric
Usually $1 yd. -- washable, crease resistan- t-
florals - geometries. yd. P M

Ftktiu, M.mnin.

36" Imported Gingham
Fine quality-she- er weight gingham in checks

and plaids pastel colors. . yd.

1 Lb. Pkg. Foam Rubber
Regular 69c-alle- rgy free filling z AQ
for pillows, cushions, etc

Ntini, ntuifliM

. )l I
M I

Mm'i, m.in flo.r

Men's Cotton Underwear
or Shorts-wh- ite knit cotton-slig- ht irregulars i

of 89c quality. All sizes. -- -- for I

M.n't. main flr

X , I 1 J

A. w - -

in
Ladies' "Popette" Beads Drapery Fabrics

Values $2 to $4 yd -l- arge selection 109Assorted colors -- popular jewelry Jl yd.of prints and solid colors.styling. Reg. $1 each7 An Jm for 1

AccttioiMt, nwin !
Dfip.ri... Caurf Strut

Designed to "go with" today's kind of living,

the "Sierra" group offers the comfort of Goodyear

Airfoam cushions, the decorator magic of
"Chrometpun" fabrics, and Open Stock to
make it easy to furnish your living

room as your budget allows.

Graduation Luggage
A, special purchase of famous make luggage-Assor- ted

sizes and colors. Savings to.
l9f Court ffroot

45199
Ladies' Blouses

Reg. 3.95-4- . rted pastel cottons and rayons-sleevele- ss

and short sleeve
Sportaw.w, icend floor

The group includes a five-piec- e sectional and

davenport and chair... all in open stock.

Come in... see the sweeping grace of mm..'' m m m skGirls' Panties
Sizes 3 to 14- - Reg. 59c to 69c, Rayon with nylon 95

Broadloam Carpet
Grey, green or nutria-- 1 2' width miracle yarn-comp- lete

with pad and installed
' tugt, mcoW floor

M033" yd.the Sierra... choose the combination

you want for your home. trim-pas- tel colors. .

Girls', dewnstiirt
Pricat for o two-pi- c

actional ttort jot ... 256'
G-- E Portable TelevisionGirls' Blouses'

95$12499
Reg. $1 49.95 All channel tuning-hu- ge

reductions on ell models.

TV. Covrl ((root

Sizes 3 to styles. Coton in pastel

shades. Value, to $1,98
GwV, rfowntt.irt

lOCu.Ft. G-- E Refrigerator
Magnetic door large storage capacit- y- SOIQ

Usually 10.95 Unlined

FAILLE COAT

6"
Two styles: buttor,-mode- l as shown
and an equally as popular tuxedo
model not illustiated. Luxurious faille:
water-repellen- t, spot resistant, color-fas- ti

Fashion-righ- t colors of black,
navy or beige in sizes 10 to 16.

Fothiont, tocono1 floor

Dish Towels
Large white flour sack towels with colored M $1
selvage edges. T for I

Domottic, downstair

full width freezer.
Appliances, downstairs

pieces art cu$Montd with
Goodynr Airfoam rukbtr. WE' GIVE AND REDEEMr-lGREE- N STAMPS

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

ZrH" GRKN STAMPS


